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Oreeon Senator Will Vote ,"" by tim Oaiifomiu-oropo- n row r

l oinpnny, according io iiotlfloitlon -

Measure Even if ,,.,, )y ,hn tommu!nn at Haiom.

President Vetoes'"'" m'w tp'f' ciioduio bocomM of- -

f"r;!vn I DJilcatt protom U

IM'VII.I:T0V, .Ian. 1.1. Hi nulor H tin. amlflcailon l ulled
,MNn ) of On (ton w lr.-- iho local ''' ll,n
AiiK'Hoiin I. kIi. pnm Hint bo f.ivnri, I "TIU ' 'P '""" '" "" '

iiilJii.iN'il ciiniii iixuiiiui for world war 1al'fnrn'a-)To(;o- n I'owor

roliirniM, noil will voln fi r II sn tlm ban fllod with .thin ronimt'Halon a nrw

ini iii HifMlon and also voto fur u ilrlff. in booomo offocilvo I'"ibruury
If tho pronlilout vntoiu tho bill. ! K 124.

KIC 'S SPEECH

SIN SONG OF
,'W

BALDWIN RU E

Address From Throne .Talf
en Also as Attempt to

Spike Labor Guns '

LONlX)N, Jan. 15. Tho kingis
speech from tho thron.n road by King
fleorge at the formal opening of
parliament in the house of lords to-

day, referred to the recent rejection

XIN'Q GEORGE V

ot protection by the oountry, and In- -
dkated me government naa aoairi-don-

e' eh a policy. At the same time
the speec-H.'-- whreli lis
'.ho swan song of the Djildwln min-

istry made a shrewd attempt to spike
the guns, of the labor party by dis-

cussing bills which the Baldwin gov-

ernment would submit to benefit the
working classes. .

The labor ''party today decided to
bring up the question ot confidence
In the Baldwin government during
the debate on the reply to the speech
from the throne. - J

The king's speeeh included pro-

posals tor the betterment of indus-

trial conditions,. a provlron for much
needed houses, for workers, amelloruV
tion of unemployment and readjust-
ment of old age pensions. In fact,
tho labor party Itself could haTdly
have issued a more striking pronou-

n-cement, "'. .

It was not that the conservatives
felt such a program would defer the
day of the government's downfall,
but rather that It would put them in
the position of saying lateY,

: "The
conseravties would have given tuti
peopla all that labor now proposes,"

DRAW JURY FOR '

10NTEZ CASE

Courtroom is Crowded s
. Mejclean Goes on Trial

For Hi Llf ,",

p.wJng a Jury and the question-
ing of tentative JitrPrs took up the
morning and port oj the aftornoon
in the case of slate ot Oregon versus
Pablo Stontei wlio Is on trial for hla
life In the circuit court. '

The courtroom was crowded this
.morning before Judge Lenvltt or Iho
lawyers for the defense and prosecu-
tion had arrived at tfto courthouse;

Attorneys for the defense are V,

I', Myers and pay Morris. Horace
Manning, local attorney, boj .beau
appointed to assist District Attorney
Brower In the prose:titlon of Monies,

GRAFT SKIN FROM 7 '

Astoria . logger iturneit )' Hovers),

.Months Ago V'UI Ileeover
1

PORTLAND, Jn, 17. Phyalelnna
who yesterday ' grafted skin fri)m
fovea persona upon Mike Choglst,
Astoria logger who w as burned
several months ago, said, today he
w Pii if recover, ,

HE'S FOR BONUS
- -

K".) it tits . ty

HKN'ATui: ( II S, . ICV

KLfflTII HIGH

SCI L OPENS

WEDNESDAYA.M.

Classes to Reconvene After
Enforced Holiday Since

January 7th

Klamnih c.iiinly Iilxh--

will opon Wodnrdilay nmrnliiK, It
wait iir.nciniKi'il today by I'rlholpal
lloiiaolt follnwlni! (ho. ioclliin of
tho Kcboiil board lain Iiihi niKht
Tlio MI'lKMll llUH booll t'lOHI'll IllltCO

.laaiiary 7 on an ordor of tho
utnto lire miimbal, followliiK a rl

by Itro rblof Ambioo.
Ktopa n t L ho 1) k takon to com-

ply wllh roconunomliittona of tho
llro imirxhal. Thoao Inoludo Inntnl-Inilo-

of li a mandurd flro onca)on
from tho auditorium; tho olonhu;
of nil v i n In t oi ImU'S In clnHH

loomn; inatnlliitlon of flro Ktopa on
tho Hocond and third floors, nnd
tho rlnnlng of nil unprotoctod opon-ln-

uch on oxpoRod joints.
.Minor provlalona Includo InHtul-lntln- n

of flro cxtliiRiiInhors, alight
chnngra In tho cloctrlo wiring nnd
mi onlor ngnlimt kooplnff gaaollno
In t In bnnomont,

Slnicliniil ropalm ' hnvo boon

iiiihIo iicrordlng to tho unglnoer'H
rocoinmouililtlnna, aald llonnoll.
llowovor, no publlo gatherlnga or
uthlollo I'iiiiIhIh will bo pdrmlttoil
In tho auditorium,

HENRY SHADLEY ILL
FROM INFECTED HAND

',"n i vulli'il I'iiIIooiiiiiii IIi'oiihIiI
Local Hospital l'lillmvinu
Kiiroiintrr Willi Inillnn

llonry Blinilloy, Indian pollco-ma- n

on tlio Klamath Indian roaor-viitlo- n

la aorloimly 111 In tho Kla-

math Valley hoapltnl, from nn
In tho hand following on

oncountcr with another Indlnn lnat
wook (luring a liquor raid. Shnd-o- y

Hiruok tho Indian and n cut
on hi" hand, resulted. Ho was

brought to tho hoapltnl from

Saturday.

CIUI.OQUIN Jan. IB. (Spocl-nl- )

John Cloorgo nnd hla aon Nor-rl- a

Goorgo of Ynlnnx wovo nrrnlgod
botoro JiiBtlco of tho Poaco It. C.

Spink on n charge of bolng drunk
nnd disturbing tho ponce. Tho ar-

rows woro mndo by V. S. Oftlcor
Rlinillov who hna ft bndly cut hand
'from striking John Ooorgo after
Ooorgo hnd attacked him with a bil-

liard ouo, Norrln Ooorgo then ttrow

a knlfo but wna ovorpoworod by

(Cnrlon lllulr,
John Ooorgo was flnod tho cost

of tho cnao whllo tho youngor

Ooorgo wa" scnlenood to aorvo

thirty tlnya In lull.

AVIIICAT nunoH
1'OHTrjAND, Jan, 1H, Hard

whim whottt ft.tin wostorn rod

OREGOF lJ SCHOOL

BILL IS ARGUED

Federal Court is Crowded
as Motion For Dismissal

is Heard bv Judges

l'Olt'JLANI, .Ian. 15. The
co'.irt was crowded today whun

lliroo Judges, sltt'ng on ban", hoard
arguments on the state's motion foi
dismissal of Injunction suits ngalnM
lie compulsory public sell oil law.

Attorney McC'ntnmant, represent-
ing Oovernor 1'le ue and other

based the motion for dis-

missal of the rchon! law Injunction
suits on the contention that as the
law, will not bo effective until Sep-

tember 1. 1926, the stilts are

The Hill Military academy answer-
ed this by assertnlg the law wn

already Inju:ng the school by deter-

ring parents from sending boys to iii

primary department, and that the
academy Is entitled to n;iow whe'.her
the law wis to be put. mo force so
It can make tho necessary financial
preparations.

MAIL DELIVERY

IS SPEEDED UP

Arrangements Made by
Post Office for Transpor-

tation bv Stages

New arrangements mUde by the
postal department with the Ashlond-Klttinat- li

Falls suige have been com-

pleted and will render mail connec-

tions with Portland and other points
in tho WJllamctte volley far more

.satisfactory, according to Postmaster
John McCall. Instead of the Port-

land mall being sent to Weed and
waiting there for some hours for
north or southbound mall train, the
mull Is sent to Ashland over the
Ureen Springs road in time to catch
a north-boun- d t:uln at 5:30 In in
ufternoon. A letter mailed for Port-

land nt noon will arrive in Portland,
by this new system, the following
morning, In time for the morning
distribution.

Tho latest time that mail nmy be
dispatched on the Ashland stage Is

12:50 P. M. The stago leaves at
1:30 I'. M. Southbound mall must
be deposited not later thfin 9:4.1 I

M. in ordor to catch train 39 whl-- h

leaves at 10:30 A. M.

ITho Ashland stage arrives with
first-clas- s mall and da'ly pnpe v
from the north nnd so'ith at 12 noon
each day. This mall .i placed in the
pnatofftco boxos by I P, M, nnd de-

livered from tho north and south Is

made by tho Ashland stage at 5:30
P M which is placed In (ho post-offi-

boxes by '7:30 P, M.

The Ashland stage leaving at 1:30
will carry mall for points both north
and south,

The i.bove arrangement were
found nocessnry due (0 the fact that j

Uioro '3 now pnly ono t H'n running
dally between Klamath Falls and
Weed. The use of stages as n:Ml car-- 1

rlers li considered Prnetlcal because!

the highway dei:armcpt ' has an-- 1

nouncod that (he hlghw.iy will be
kept open bei.vcen Klamath Falls
and Ashland the ontlryi wlpter.-

OLD PIONEER DEAD

It. W. Case. Who Crossed Plain
AO Yours Ago, Dies nt. Pendleton

PFNOLKTON", Ore., Jnik 15. n.
W. Cft'O, .Vinatllln county pioneer,
who orossed the plains 50 years ago,
died today, aged BS, from old nso
Infirmities, He is n brother .If J. I.

cise, the noted manufacturer of
farm machinery,

'

XVASHIXHTO.V, I), t'., Jan. 11.
Tho Southern Pacific toduy

fil'nl a brief in the suproino
cniin opposinc tho motion by
(')arcnie H. Vonnor, etockholri- -

it, to have iovl.nve.1 'bo 1'tah
fodi ral court decision nrprov- -

log tin: action of the Interstate 4
commerce commission permit- -

ling the Southern Paclfjj to re- -
tain control of the Central Pa- -

cifle. The company nssertod
the Hrm; In wjiloh the doc'slon
of the lower court ':ould be re- -
viewed had elnfucd, nnd that
tliore could be no question as
to the commission's right to act 4
In the matter.

nnnnnARfl
I

S ADOPTED BY

LOCAL CHAMBER

Problems to be Dealt With
Are Announced by Pres'

Ident W. O. Smith

Problems that the chamber of com
morce proposes to undertake, were
g'ven their final approval by the
board of (Irecyr3 today, noon. These
problems are listed in a statement
Issued by President W. O. Smith as
follows;

'To make Klamath Falls an
town.

"To prevent the shipping out of
the raw wealth of the county, by en-

couraging remanutacturing plants
and factories to work up the rough
lumber and manufacture the wool,
hides and other natural resources ot
the county..

Assure Hotter Citizens.
"To create a city of home-owner-

thereby assuring a higher and 'better
class of citizens.

"To study the quest'on of city

(Continued on Page Six.) '

NEfiOflS
DEM. CONCLAVE

Victory is Won Over San
Francisco When Offer

is Duplicated

WASHINGTON, p. C Jan. 13.
New York ets the democratic
national convention.

4t44) 44
WASHINGTON, V. C, Jan. 13.

New York and Sap Franolsto ap-

parently took tho lead it) the contest
for the democratic convention as the
party's national convnlttee convene,
today to select the city.

Loaders said U'ds from those cities
appeared to meet wth the greatest
favor,

,San JVanc'sco offered 8200,000
cash and free ttse of the auditorium.

New York offered $150,000 and
Free use of Madison Square Harden,
I'ocornted and equipped,

Chicago offered 1125,000, S',.
Louis $100,000 and free use of the
auditorium,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. New
York prepared today to meet San
Francisco's offer of $200,000 and
free auditorium for the democra-
tic national convention. Selection
Ilea between those cities,

M.VItKliT IJIiPOHT,

POllTLAND, Ore. Jnr. .1. Cattle,
flow; hogs nominally stonily, tftkiiih
lowor; sheep, steady; pgga woak, blt-to- r

steady. ')"''::

KIitiiIc ("nnkliij; mill McntliiK iumI

I'nm-- Tariffs. Affected, Says
I'oiniiil .N rl I rii'ii

.V IK'W tariff calling fur a nl'.Kht

!iinri.im of intoii fur cookLnit
i'inl liiinilnii unil potrftr hnve boon
HMul wllh llin public orv4 u'ccnnnlii- -

I 'Wo arn advioi that only two
in hrriiilo aro nfforled, "Kloct:c.
iriiiklUK and heating." nnd "Power."
The proposed electric cooking rnto

provides for an Increase from 1c to
i l.4c per k.vr.hv for the consumption
In excess of 230 k.w.h. per month.
A corrcxponillng increase for

cooking WM also o"cur with
a reduction In .'this kind of cooking
of tl In tho minimum charge for
small consumers. Tho flat rato water
hooters not connected with cooking
devices will .bo charged tl plus
per watt of capacity. A net Incronso
on tho two divisions of about 2

per cent, will ocvur for cooking and
boating. '

,

"The Increase In the power sched-ul- o

affects an estimated 32 custom-

ers only. The total effect thereof be-

ing approxinnatoly 9 per cent ioi
tho two division

"In explnnatlori or this Iperease
In rate-.i- , we will offer the Informa-iln- n

that the utility's rate of return
for 1023, based on tho Information
now avaluble, will be less than 0

per cent and It has been much less
than during the preceding yenrj. The
rates affected by the Increase are
lower, and tho new rates will remain
loner tlran the corresponding rate
for other 'Utilities In this state.

'It will bo noted Hint the relative
amount of Increase Is not- great nnn
no are advised by the utility that ft
la for the purpose not so much of

Increasing present rates, as to pro
vide tht future business will not be
taken on what the utility conslde.B
loss than the cost of service.

"These rates will become effective
on February 1, 1924, unless' sus-

pended by the commission upon pro-lo- st

of consumers, who will consider
j the proposed ilncrcase to be unfair
and thorofore register such protest
with the commission.

"It Is suggested that tho local of-

fice of the utility bo consulted for
further information iielatlvo to the
proposed tariff."

REBELS CLAIM

VICTORY

Cerro Azul Taken From-Federa- ls

in Bloodv Battle,
Sav Ropbrt v

YlillA CIU'Z, Jnp. 15. 'A long
bloody battle In tho oil district ot
Corro Ab-- i I resulted In for
tho revolutionists, according to n rt

today,
Tho federal g.irr.'fon was dispersed,

revolutionists occupied the town and
took i)00 prisoners. .

The bnttlo for possession' of Villa
llcrmosa continued unabated, sntd
tho rebel report, .

NEW MASONIC HALL
AT ASTORIA BURNS s

LOSS IS $10,000

ASTORIA. Jan. 15. ilnrcsttgntor
nf tho fl m, which caused 110,000
dapiago last night to the new Ma-

sonic hall here, wore Informed O

tW'o mon wore seen running from the

building hf nn hour bnfqre ttie
alarm was jtlven.

60Q I louses Reported
in Yokohoma;

Floods Follow

TOKIU. 'inn, 16. Kl ri y person"
woro behoved killed In Tnkln, Yu

kohninu iiml outside districts In

Monday's inrlh(iiiiki. .Many win.
Injured, No (uniiKlili'ti aiming

worn reported,
Tho center of i lm nrtliqimkn wan

bollnvad near Tniunwu mountain.
In Hagnml province. The ilunilluii
was 111 m I ii u I mill thn lulotmlty
liulf that of lust September.

Tbu earthquake derailed part of
a freight train nonr Yoknlinmit,
throw tho onglno off thn trnrk In
a biiIju rt of Toklo. '

All railway asrvlro wan suspend-i'i- l

(or a tlma but was later re-

stored.
Broken watur mains caused

floods,' Modern bulldlncH which
suffered datnago In Hoptombor woro
(iirtbnr damaged lit tbu now qtinko.

Odawara, 75 miles southwest of
Toklo, suffered (bo grontost dam-ng- o

as It did last Roptambor.
Ono report (aid 00 homos woro

lmollnliot In Yokohama. ,

Tho cabinet wont Into aosslon
ImmrdlaL.'ijr v after tbu earthquake
to consider relief measures' a nit
ablnln Information regarding the
extent of tho, damage.

Thn mock marker, suspended ow-- I

ii R to failure of communication.

HIIANUIIAI, Jan. 1.5. Now homti
built 111 Toklo since I ho floptoiiu'mr
qiinka collnpod In yesterday's troin-lo- r,

according to u report rerolvod
horo.

KLAMATHS

'
INVADE CAPITAL

Delegates Elected to Pre-

sent Claims to Govern
-- ' - ment at Washington

ICIiiitKilr roHoi'Viitlim ' IiiiIIhim In

Friday mid
oftoinoon.i, olocted dolKatoa

to ro to Va'hlnKton In holm'lf of
tho Hidi'ann. ' Charloa .

'
I.ovl

Walkr hnd Kd. II. Will on worn
tillict'od; f ' .. ' !

Otlllir ClIIKllllllll'fl wuro KiMKO.vni

Chnrli'j Drown, K'lvk, Clinton and
Jackson. A total of 100 Voti'i woro
Mt;!-J.,v.f.- (. j

I)r, 'haJen A, Kuatwnn rocom-inofido- d

Hint n dolORato at lilrso ho
Holsctod to n'.'coinpnny tlio oihfif dolo.
Rfttot. Another mooting will be hold
nnxt Friday tvhon this mnttor' will
bo tnkon tip,

Tho Indiana will auk tlio folorn
Kovornnvont to pormlt thorn to

thnlr 1'IkIub as citizen anil to
nil timber from tho ronorvnt.'oit

Hupnrlntondont Frod A...t)akor t old
Iho Indiana ho wout ,p:p.prto to Iho
Indian dipnrtmont that "'the oxponM
nf tho dologatOH bo paid to Mshlw
Inn. A fwrthor roport on tlnla muttor
tvlll bo glvon nt tho Friday nosslort.

Among 'tho aponkors wiib VTnltor
J, Kirrlgnn, orgnnlior for ftho Mtn-iil- a

Mon of tho Wont,
'

Y.M.C.A. MEN TO
BE FORUM SPEAKERS

V. W Dillon, bond of the Y. M.

C, A. In Orognn nnd Idaho, and Chns.
f'lioltlnr, Y, M. C. A. InOtlmrlwl

for tho Paolflo ooniit, Will bo
Btienknrx nt tlio ohnmiior of voirtttioroo
forum, WedntMidivy noon, Ent rtnln-mo-

ilini boon ar ran Rod to tlinplo-mun- t
'

tlio tregrmi

MPROVEMENT OF

STREETS SOUGHT

Property Owners Petition
City For Paving on

12 Blocks

I'l.tltlon to Improve atreeU ot -
block wJtltln tho city llmlta, waa
brought before tho council liwt night.
Tho petition l algnod by 2 proporty
Judilora of tho dtMMct designated In
tho potllilon. The hi roots asked to bo
1riprox'od' are Walnut."" from Sixth
atroot, fiwt to Eleventh: Oak. from
Sixth cast to Klovumh :Sevith, from
KlamUth south to Oak; Klghih from
Walnut' tout It. to Oak; Ninth, from
Klamnth aouth to Oak. and Kloventh,
from Klamath south to Oak. '

Afior consldoniMon of tho potttlon
tho cotindr referred It to iho street
cominltieo which will submit a roport
nt tho next meeting of the council.
This is not tho first tlinn that prop-

erly holders of this district have
petitioned tho council to improve
thoao stroou. Lttt night a similar
petition was brought boforo the coun-

cil but wi:g refused after investiga-
tion,

Tho improvements asked for woro
that tho streets be unveil with a

stiimlarn pavement; that the Im-

proved portion of o street bo 40
foot wldo; that curbs of ft s'Utnble
ho'glit bo constructed; that catch
biulns, drnlns nnd tho like be In-

stalled; and that four-fo- ot concrete
sldcwnlks be Installed on both sides
nf the streets throughout nil iho Im-

provement,
An ordinance regulating ciKuaos,

vldnahows, atroot potformnnccs, tho-

rn rloal ahohvs and thn llko passed tho
second reading last night. The

poolroom ordinance, which
license nnd controls nil pool rooms
and oard trJhlea lued In public places
for tho purposo of playing cards, waa

passed by thn council last night nnd
will be signed by Acting Mayor West
some time this week, thus Incorpornt.
Ing tho ordltinm.'fl as ono of tho Iawj
ot Klaircnth Falls.

illillld:iig permits wo.o lasuod to
tho following' property holders oj
Klamath 'Falli: Snerod Hoart church
on Klgluh nnd lllah, Internal im-

provements, ot tho churoh to double
thn prosenl seating capacity, to cost
about 2500; Peter Cnrnlnl, a resl-don-

la Mills addition to cost about
aaoo.

HASKINS. FRANCIS
FOUND UNDER AGE

Hoys Accused nf Lnroony Will be

Turned Over to County Court

'Their clams of being under 18

yours of age) having boon proven to

tho satisfaction of the dlst.ct at-

torney's offlco, Milo Hnsklns, nnd

John Frnnols, both of whom are
ohnrgod With larceny, will be turned
over to the county court which

bandies nil juvenile maters. The two

boys woro given n honrlng In the Jus-

tice, court yesterday nftornoolt Rt

whlnii Hitskln's mothor swo.o ho was

tindap li ' '

V"


